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MEMORANDUM: OFAGllEF,MD.1'f 
BETWEEN
 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OFTBE WESTIlURY UNION IllEE
 
SCHOOLDISrRICT (I1IE "'DISTRICt"')
 
AND 
THE UNITED PlJIILlC SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION (TlIB u1IPSEl?') ­
WESTBURY CUSTODIAL LTNIT 
The parties' represenTatives agree to contiDue lI1l tennIS and conditiona ofcmplOJDlCI1l set 
fanh in the appUalbleco11ea:r.·ebal'glUningagreeroent$l)etween the-D1strict lIid4"the VPSBlJ. ucept 
as expressly amcnded herein. A revised roUec.tive bargatnimg agreement =overing aU recogcized 
elllplO}iee~ shell be prepared. Precise CV~tnletl1al language to be agreed upon bytbil parties. 
1.	 1imD= r-
Three (3) yeus [fulYl. 2006 through June 30, 2009. 
2.	 Anide 5.02 -.. salary SChr~:
 
Salary increases shall be as i>llows:
 
July 11 2001): 3.25%
 
July 1, 2007: 3.25%
 
July 1, 20C8: 3.5%
 
3.	 Article 4.03 aDd ScNdule B· C*gdar: 
8.elvise first Faragrapb of 4.D3 to read 18 fol1ow8: "The work year for custodial 
personnel sball conform to the caJendar de\'e1opod by me District ea.cb ~r. after 
co.nsultiIlg with the Uaion. The custodial peniOIlllel s!lall be. eDtitled 10 sewnteen 
(17) holida}S per contract yc4I"~ 
4.	 AJtjclc 4.07(A) Absence lind 1 Nye: 
The J:>istrict. rna" require a docto"'s note after lID absence of three consecutive work 
days, onmy day immec1i8tely preceding OJ following a ~1l0l1day~ Y3ationor 
otber leave. 
5- Artigc 4.08(0): 
C.orrecl title to Assi81.ant !;uperint.endent for B-usiness and Manageme.nt Services. 
6.	 New Anicle4.14(f)-Wo~ ClV3!Mllf!tjtw: 
Add new prOYiSiOD -. tollows: "Employees \1,'iU provide reasOlabJc mal iQI 
docwueDtltion with SlIfIiclont specificily ~p!Ob1gt:lOndtOon) U'eaUne"t, am>8PU5is 
and limitations. 8& fequt$ted by t-he Disl.ri<:l, in connection with auy Wodc.e!s' 
Compea88tion leave cxceediai four weeks." 
7,	 AJtide 4.17 - Clgtbiof ADQ'M!P'¥: 
RECEIVED 
--- ---MAR 1 1 2009 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
 
RELATIONS BOARD
 
n U '" "J ~ C. U U I .;] ; "T urn .... v n L L r 
.... J.OO.;].;]OOOO 
Jul G2 2007 3:04PH JSHLLP	 516B33B868 
Revjje to provide that employees In' not limited to one pair ofboots, pl'OYidec1 that 
they remai.n y,ithin the COI1lI1ICtUl monetal)' ",p. 
B.	 Article 6.05 - l.emaevJty:
 
Add payment of $3.000 lifter 30 ~an.
 
9.	 ExbJbit A - Positim Dtfferentiallf: 
Etfecti"C JUly 1. 2006, add $~ to the differential paymen15 fortbcfollowingtittee; . 
m,h Scbool &ad Custodian n 
Middle SchOol Head Custodian 
Elementary Head C1atoclian 
Mainuincr 
Maintenw(lC Supervisor I
 
Assistant Head CustDdian
 
10.	 DAtu:
 
Revise:. dates to ae8ed term of~t(Articles 7.01, 7.~.
 
This memorandum of agJetmlcnl is subject iJ) ratificatiQD by thebargaining unit" lIldapproval 
by tbeBoard of Trustees. 
DAlm: OlD WESIlJURY. N.Y. 
"'j"h	 ~l ."1JXYf 
) 
FOR THE DlSTJUCr 
FOR. THE DISTRJCT 
----_.. _-­
FOR 1tIE UPSBU 
FOR TIlE lJPSEU 
FOR THE UPSEU 
p.2 
'iSi(taint 1$1,II,a'lIJi'. 
_ ....~un 27 2007 11: 3SRM JSHLLP 
5168339669
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWE'El'lf 
.TBE BOARD OF'EDUCATION 0" mE WES1:BURY UNION FREE 
. SCHOOl., DISTRICT (THE "DISTRICT-) 
.~ 
, THE UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEES UN10~ (l'HE "UPSEU")­
"	 WESTBURY. S~CUR.1TY UNIT ' ' 
The parties' Tepresentatives agree to continuc'~t~ ·and conditions o!'Onp!o)'l1lent set 
forth in the appli~blecollectiveba7gaining 8ptments,betweco tbePistrict and dleUPSEU. except 
as expressly arncnaed h~ein. A siDgle collective barpUUnS a~~t'covc:rlDI aD recoBDiz;ed 
. employees sball be prepared~ Precise contractual language to'be agreed upon.by 1hc'partica.
.	 .
.	 . . . 
, J11e parties discUssed the DlStrlct·s intmtl~ to UJ'B~ the Bccurlty'fuDction. 'While the 
District ·recognizes and appreciatea'the ,efforta ofthC'&ccurity staffto date, theputiClI ~ that the 
s.al~iricrea8es and olh~ terms sci forth below reflect higher expect~tion.iby 1bi:District and ita 
, comm,unity 'as well as abigher level ofPIbfcssionalism and,perContianceofthe unit.m~bersgoma 
forward 
1.	 Im:m: . ' 
Three, (3) years.- July t. 2006 tllrol;lgb June 30, 2~• 
2.	 .Recognition.: , 
a.	 The recognition clause shall include full tunc. Security Guards and-fUll time 
SC'curity Aides, -and ~'n·c:xPr.esslY exclude those tinea,set forth below. . 
b.	 The Distiict will c~,two (2):supcrvisory ~urity positioni, which willbe­
manapnentp05itions. ind will be excluded froin the ~argaitring unit. Such 
positioD~ ,shaD be .effective , after the 'apprQ'Ya.1Inati5cation of 'this, 
~emonmdum of Agreement. pUJ"&uant to the terms of a re&<llution of !he . 
..... 
.Board ofEdiJeatioD.. 
c.	 The District wui create !be position of Security Guardt which title shaD be 
-incllldcd in the bargaining unit. The nulnbcr' ofSecurity QUlId. shall be in 
the di&cretion of the DistrlcL Current m~bus of the bargaiDing unit win 
, ' have .a full and fair opponuni!y to apply to an vacam Secority Guard 
- positiona. _ . " , , , .... ' 
do	 The ,roving secwity guard pOBit~on. fmcluding weekend and/or .part-time 
- 'roving sec~ty) sbaD be cxclul1ed from the b~tig unit, and the Datrict is, 
tree to contract for 8~ch BcrvicCl. The District shall DollSsign toving security' 
p.ersOnncl to other positions included within the bargaining unit. ' 
, " 
3~	 WBge lnCTeIlBCI: 
Salary iDcrea&cs shall be as fonows: 
Jul)' 1. 2906= 3.5% foJ' all memben of the unit 
~4iij411(,a $I&ill'''i, 
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... ' • I'~ ,	 • _ 
July 1, 2007:,. SecUJity Aides~, salaries ishall be increased by.1.0D.4 
SOcurlty 'Guardl shan be placed on step t of I,. new saJuy 
scheduJe 'wbich' Bbal.J confonn durlng the tenn of' tlUa 
asreex;nent· to the cleapen' salary schedule of the custodiBI, 
collective bou$&ining ~grCClp~' , 
July ~, 20.oS: 3.5.% for aJl,~embcrs ofthe uiD.t 
-4.	 Doctor's Note: 
The District may requir~;'a doctor's note after an abscn~o('1hree CDDsec::.utive wDlk 
days, or ~y day iJ;nmediately PI~¢iilg or following a week'end. holiday, vacation or 
other lea~. '	 . 
S.	 WOlters' CompenSs1iOI!; ", . 
Add ~ew 'provi~ion"as follows:' "~Employees will ptoYide reasonable medi~ 
documentation'with sufficient spocifiti~n:gudin8ooIlllition. hea~crit, pro&DOS~ 
. and 1imi~ons, aBrequcsted by. the' District, in connection with any Workers' 
Compensation leave exceeding f~ur ~eb.,. ,. . . 
'6.',	 JUry Duty; . . 
Ifan emp)oyee is released from jury duty 4 hours or more prior to th~ 'end orhis or 
~cr regular shift; bo or she shalJ repoIt ~o ~ort. , ' 
1.	 Holidmi. 
The District win DOtify tlie members of.thebarga$ning unit ofthe caJendar, including 
h9lidaYI, by " eac.h year. Delete obt;gati.on' to negotiate or agr~ to 
hol~daYl'-
8.	 Date.:. , , 
Revise dates to.refleCt term of agreement (Article 7.0J, 7.06). 
, ' 
.	 , 
Thismemorandum otagrecrncnlis subject toralificBnoll b)' the bargaining unit, aDd approval 
by the Boare ofTrosteel. 
DATED: '	 WESTBURY, N.Y.
 
Feb 8 .2007
 
.	 FOR THE DISTRICT 
FOR. THE DISTRlef' 
FOR THE DlSTRICT 
1 
Imfijf;lIi1raIllil:m iil.ili;"}' ,mi.i'iaC'li'" 
Jun 27 2007 11:35AM JSHLLP 5168338668 
08/27/07 10:10 FAX . 
..~~ ,.0:' 
FOR THEupSEU 
FOR 11JE UPSEU 
.. 
. . 
